# 2022-23 Risk Management Premium Credit: How the Individual Member Program Works

## New in This Year's RMPC Program
United Educators (UE) has partnered with The Jed Foundation to, through the RMPC program, help your institution promote emotional well-being and prevent substance misuse and suicide. This year, high schools, colleges, and universities may sign an agreement to implement one of JED's programs to complete the RMPC program.

Learn more about JED's programs for [higher education](#) and [high schools](#).

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Renews UE Coverage</th>
<th>Intake Form Deadline</th>
<th>Final Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Intake Form</td>
<td>Mitigate Risk</td>
<td>Upcoming Renewal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Months in the Policy Year**

1. Begin the RMPC Program
2. Select a Risk Mitigation
3. Mitigate Risk
4. Earn a 6% Credit

**Begin the RMPC Program**
Your institution's primary UE insurance contact receives an invitation with a link to your RMPC dashboard following your policy renewal.

**Select a Risk Mitigation**
Use the link in your invitation email to access the Intake Form and select a risk mitigation that your institution plans to implement from this list.

**Mitigate Risk**
Implement the risk mitigation selected in the Intake Form.

**6%**
Upload documents that demonstrate completion of your risk mitigation activity before your final deadline.

---

If you are unable to access your institution's RMPC dashboard, would like support for your risk mitigation efforts, or have other questions, you can reach UE’s Risk Management team at risk@ue.org.